Our results suggest that women seeking obstetrics and gynecology medical services are accepting students' involvement during the healthcare encounter. Most patients are more comfortable if direct contact with students is minimized and students' participation in medical care is restricted to more limited roles. In addition, the student's gender is a significant determinant of patient's acceptance and comfort during the clinical encounter.
Methods:
Patients in an obstetric and gynecological practice in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, completed a structured self-administered online questionnaire to assess demographic, reproductive and lifestyle variables that affected their attitude towards the acceptance of medical students' participation in outpatient clinical care.
Results: Out of the 595 women surveyed, 64.7% received perinatal care, while 35.3% received gynecologic care. Women mostly held positive attitudes towards medical students' participation. Women expressed more comfort with medical students' involvement during limited clinical care roles such as obtaining patient's history and physical examinations without a pelvic examination. Women reported higher comfort levels in the presence of female medical students, especially during pelvic examinations. The presence of male medical students caused a significant reduction in patient's comfort.
Conclusion:
Our results suggest that women seeking obstetrics and gynecology medical services are accepting students' involvement during the healthcare encounter. Most patients are more comfortable if direct contact with students is minimized and students' participation in medical care is restricted to more limited roles. In addition, the student's gender is a significant determinant of patient's acceptance and comfort during the clinical encounter.
increasing number of patients feel empowered to refuse the participation of medical students during the physical encounter. Patients often cite discomfort during clinical examinations, privacy concerns about the student's lack of experience. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] As such, more students may not be exposed to enough common clinical encounters and procedures to improve their clinical skills. 2 This may be mitigated by individual medical student's characteristics as there is evidence that students' communication skills and engagement with patients may play a role in patients' willingness to approve their participation. 10 In this way, some medical students may increase their exposure to clinical encounters.
Studies show that female patients are more easily embarrassed than male patients, and often prefer female students during clinical encounters and physical examinations, especially those of a sensitive nature. This may lead to a decrease in medical student exposure to patients during obstetrics and gynecology rotations. In addition, other factors such as religion, age, race, marital status, previous exposure to medical students, and previous delivery, may also play a role in the patients' comfort and acceptance of medical students' participation. [3] [4] [5] [6] [11] [12] [13] The presence of health care providers and their request for students' participation may also play a role in patient's acceptance of medical students. 4, 14, 15 Despite their concerns, many patients still believe that students' involvement and participation is necessary for their educational progress.
The role of real-as opposed to standardised or simulated-patients in clinical teaching and training cannot be overemphasised as medical students find these experiences more valuable in their educational achievement. 16 However, the willingness of patients to accept students' involvement in medical encounters may serve as a road block for the development of medical students' clinical skills if they are barred from these encounters. It is vital to understand the determinants of patients' acceptance of medical students in order to provide them with the necessary clinical skills to achieve excellence in clinical outcomes. 17 Therefore, our study aims to assess women perceptions, attitudes, and comfort levels regarding the participation of medical students of both genders in order to determine how best to provide the most benefit to both patient and medical student during the clinical encounter.
Methods. Study design. We conducted a crosssectional analysis to determine the attitude, acceptance, and perception of patients towards the participation of medical students in outpatient clinics in the obstetrics and gynecology department. We also aimed to determine how medical student participation affects patient comfort and satisfaction with the clinical encounter. The study investigated women throughout the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia from October 1-30, 2017.
Data collection instrument. We used a modified version of the questionnaire developed by Risk et al, 4 to determine patient's knowledge, perception and acceptance of the invovlvement of medical students in outpatient care. We modified the questionnaire only by removing certain questions that were irrelevant to our study. The modified questionnaire included several demographic, reproductive, and lifestyle variables. Study participants were asked about their attitude, acceptance, and perception towards the involvement of medical students throughout the obstetrics and gynecology clerkship. Study participants were also asked whether they were generally satisfied with the level of obstetric and gynecologic care they received and if they were comfortable in the presence of male and female medical students. We used a 5-point Likert scale (1= very uncomfortable; 2= uncomfortable; 3= neutral; 4= comfortable; and 5= very comfortable). The questionnaire was provided to study participants online and was distributed through several popular social media platforms.
Statistical analysis. An Excel spreadsheet was created for data entry, and used to analyses. Ethical consideration. Confidentiality of the collected data and the participant's privacy were assured, and data were used only for research purposes. The act of completing and submitting the survey by the participant implied consent. The study design received approval from the Bioethics Committee of King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and is according to the principles of Helsinki Declaration.
Results. This study participants consisted of 595 women who attended obstetrics and gynecology clinic during the study period, 100% of whom completed the self-administered questionnaire. Approximately Disclosure. Authors have no conflict of interests, and the work was not supported or funded by any drug company.
Saudi Med J 2018; Vol. 39 (9) www.smj.org.sa 64.7% of the women visited the clinic for perinatal care, while the remainder 35.3% visited for gynecologic treatment ( Table 1) . The socio-demographic and reproductive characteristics of the study population are shown in ( Table 2) . Most of the respondents were Saudi, of advanced maternal age, multigravida, and had an intermediate family income of 5000-15000 SR. Additionally, a majority of the study participants had a university qualification, and were employed, as were their husbands.
The most frequent gynecologic complaints were infection 27.6% and abnormal uterine bleeding 21.3%, whereas infertility, sensation of prolapse, and chronic pelvic pain were less common complaints ( Table 3) . In regards to the perinatal care group, the majority of visits was 75.8% for antenatal follow-up, while the remainder were for booking purposes and postnatal appointments ( Table 4) .
Patients' opinions and attitudes towards medical students' participation in the obstetric and gynecologic clinic are shown in Table 5 . A large number of women in both the perinatal and gynecologic groups considered the medical student as a doctor in training, with no significant difference between the groups. For those women who approved medical student's involvement, the majority in both groups preferred that students' involvement in clinical care should occur alongside the physician. However, a significant number of women receiving perinatal care compared to gynecological care preferred to see the physician alone, without the student (p=0.009). For the majority of women completing the questionnaire, the reasons for declining medical students' participation were of the concern about privacy during clinical discussion followed by concerns about privacy during physical examination. Despite personal preference at the time of the clinical encounter, the majority of obstetric and gynecologic patients indicated that supervised observation and practice during real patient encounters is the best approach for medical students to acquire clinical skills. Fewer women indicated that observation only without practice with real patients or practice in a skills laboratory on simulated patients and mannequins were the best method for acquiring clinical skills (p=0.016). Less than half of both the perinatal group 43.38% and gynecologic group 37.14% had previous clinical encounters with medical students. These encounters were predominantly in the hospital setting rather than the outpatient clinic (p=0.476). Compared to the gynecologic clinic group, a significantly higher percent of women in the perinatal care group reported satisfaction with the care received while the students attended the clinic (p=0.027).
The comfort level for study participants who accepted female medical students' participation is shown in Table 6 . The mean comfort levels were significantly higher in the gynecologic clinic group compared to the perinatal care group during pelvic examination, preoperative counseling, and child birth. Among women receiving perinatal care, the highest comfort levels were achieved during antenatal care, followed by physical examination without pelvic examination and during the patient history. Among women receiving gynecologic treatment, comfort levels were higher during the patient's history, contraception counseling, and preoperative counseling than during pelvic examination or discussion of sexual complaints.
The level of comfort for study participants who accepted male medical students' participation is shown in Table 7 . There was a significantly lower mean comfort score among women who received gynecologic care compared to those who received perinatal care. This difference was significant in most of the clinical counseling skills, including contraception and preoperative counseling and discussion of sexual problems as well as in physical examination with pelvic exam.
The comparison of comfort levels between study participants who accepted female versus male medical student participation is shown in Table 8 . The overall comfort levels were higher for female students compared to males in both women receiving perinatal and gynecologic care. Overall, women receiving gynecologic care had higher levels of comfort compared to women receiving perinatal care, although this did not reach significance.
Discussion. A vital component of medical education is the transmission of excellent clinical skills to medical students in an effort to maintain the high standard of medical practice. 1 Real time patient interaction, as opposed to standardized or simulated interactions, is essential in developing these core clinical skills in medical students. However, prior research indicates that medical students may not have adequate patient experience, especially in the obstetrics and gynecology clerkship, where patients' privacy concerns may adversely affect their involvement. This may be even more true of Saudi patients, whose cultural and religious attitudes may decrease their acceptance of medical students, especially male students. 11 Our study's aim was to assess patients' perceptions, attitudes, and comfort level with the participation of medical students of both genders.
Our study demonstrated that women attending obstetric and gynecologic clinics accepted medical student involvement and further considered them part of the medical team. This favorable attitude towards medical students is manifested by patients' declared support of medical students' participation in clinical practice and the belief that a real patient encounters are the most effective method for improving clinical skills in obstetrics and gynecology. This is consistent with research across multiple medical specialties indicating patients treated in teaching hospitals were willing to have medical students as part of their medical team. 5, 10, 18, 19 We also found that prior exposure to medical students is associated with increased patient's satisfaction with medical care. This is consistent with research showing that obstetric and gynecologic patients with previous contact with medical students were more willing to accept medical students and felt more comfortable with their care. 11 Research shows that patients directly benefit from medical students' involvement. Clinic visits involving medical students are characterized by longer consultation time, an additional medical opinion and more detailed clinical examination and patient counseling. Such visits also allow patients to satisfy their altruistic desire to educate future physicians. 20, 21 Our findings are consistent with Saudi patients' attitudes towards medical students. Specifically, studies p=0.027 Table 6 -Comfort level of study participants accepting the involvement of female medical students learning core obstetrics and gynecology skills (in perinatal care & gynecology clinics). evaluating patients in the Centeral and Westren regions of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. These studies indicate that these obstetric and gynecologic patients accept medical students as part of their clinical care providers. 11, 22 Despite this, many of the surveyed women are most comfortable with clinical encounters that limit the extent of medical students' involvement in recording patients' history, observing or providing clinical counseling and performing or observing physical examinations without pelvic examination. This is not surprising as the literature indicates that some medical patients are more restrictive of medical students' involvement. For example, patients in the Kuwait Faculty of Medicine teaching hospitals, in Kuwait were receptive to medical students participation in reading medical files and attending ward rounds but not to perform physical examinations. 10 A systemic review by Mol et al, 19 also demonstrated a variation in patients' acceptance of medical students' involvement. History taking was almost universally accepted, followed by clinical examinations, whereas invasive procedures such as venipuncture were least likely to be accepted. Similar to our findings, these patients were also uncomfortable with discussing sensitive subjects such as sexual history when students were involved.
Skills
The gender of the medical student plays a prominent role in patient's acceptance in obstetric and gynecologic clinical encounters. Consistent with prior studies, both obstetric and gynecological patients partnered with female medical students reported significantly more comfort as compared to patients partnered with male medical students. Patients cited concerns regarding privacy during the physical examination and confidentiality when discussing sensitive topics such as reasons for their discomfort. This is consistent with research showing that obstetrics and gynecology patients are unlikely to accept male students compared to patients in other medical specialties. 10 Passaperuma et al, 23 reported higher patients' satisfaction with female compared to male students (4.0 versus 3.5 on a five-point scale) and a study performed on obstetrics and gynecologic patients in the United Arab Emirates showed significantly more comfort with female medical students. 4 Patients' discomfort with male medical students is likely related to religious and cultural factors, in addition to the concern of sharing personal information such as sexual history.
11 Saudi women, who may have traditional values and subscribe to religious doctrine that shuns casual intimacy across genders, may find it less palatable to speak candidly or be examined by males, even in clinical settings. It is important to identify culturally sensitive methods to assuage patients' concerns about male medical students' involvement and improve patients' comfort. This is especially salient as there is an increasing gender discrepancy of physicians who are specialized in obstetrics and gynecology. As a result, male students may face reduced clinical exposure in this field if patients chose to limit their involvement in clinical care. Our study furthers the medical literature on this topic by contrasting differences between gynecological and obstetric patients. Here, gynecological patients were more accepting of medical students compared to obstetric patients. Despite this, obstetric patients were more likely to be satisfied with clinical visits involving medical students. More research is needed to determine the reason for these discrepancies in an effort to harness any differences that increase patients' acceptance and satisfaction with medical students.
The study is limited by its cross-sectional nature. As such, we are unable to determine longitudinal changes in patients' perception of medical students or causality between patient or study characteristics and acceptance of medical students' involvement. In addition, our study population is not heterogeneous, but oversampled from older and more highly educated women of Saudi descent. As such, the findings may not be generalizable to wider populations. In addition, we modified a previously validated questionnaire to evaluate obstetric and gynecologic patients' perceptions of medical students developed by Rizk et al, 4 As this modification has not been verified, we may have introduced some bias into our study.
Future research should evaluate the characteristics of the clinical environment that affects patient's acceptance of medical students. For example, prior research shows that patients of female surgeons were less likely to be accepting of medical students. 15 Some physicians may be unaware of this bias and enlisting them in real time to advocate for medical student involvement , may increase patients' acceptance of the student. 4, 14 Interestingly, many women subscribed to the notion that medical students should be involved in patients' clinical contact, yet found it difficult to apply this belief to their personal clinical visits. Increasing patients' comfort while reminding them of the benefit of medical students' involvement may augment medical students roles in clinical care. Without improved access to patients, medical students are unlikely to gain the valuable clinical skills required to ensure the continued high quality medical care for future patients.
In conclusion, our study finds that while women seeking obstetrics and gynecology medical services in teaching hospitals are accepting of medical students' involvement during healthcare encounters, they prefer their clinical roles to be kept to a minimum. Furthermore, the gender of the medical student has a primary role in the patient's acceptance and comfort with student's participation. More research is needed to identify best practices in improving patients acceptance of medical students' participation in order to maintain high quality medical education.
